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Additional information:
Located on the beach in Gulfport, Island View Casino Resort offers the Mississippi Gulf Coast’s
largest land-based casinos with more than 2.030 state-of-the-art slots and 45 table games included
in the 80,000-plus-square-feet of gaming space. The 520,000-square-foot resort also features a
563-room hotel and a variety of upscale amenities. www.islandviewcasino.com, 228-314-2100,
(877) 774-VIEW (8439)
Restaurants:
- The Buffet – Offering a tour of tastes, this bountiful 400-seat buffet features breakfast,
lunch and dinner. From Southern specialties, including fried turkey and boiled shrimp; to
buffet favorites, such as a gourmet salad bar and crab legs; to authentic Italian and Asian
dishes; to delicious desserts, including a wide selection of sugar-free options, The Buffet
features its seemingly endless menu seven days a week. Breakfast: 7-10:30 a.m., $9.99 plus
tax; lunch: Mon.-Sat., 11 a.m-3:30 p.m., $11.99 plus tax and Sun. 11 a.m.-3:30 p.m.,
$13.99 plus tax; Dinner: Sun.-Thurs., 4-10 p.m., $21.99 plus tax, Fri-Sat., 4-11 p.m.,
$21.99 plus tax.
-

C&G Grille – Dine overlooking the Mississippi Sound at C&G Grille with a menu that
includes specialty-made items such as pan-seared blue-crab cakes, an antipasta platter,
shrimp and oyster fry, osso bucco, steaks, sandwiches, pasta and a gourmet soup, salad
and pantry bar. Open seven days a week: Sun.-Thurs., 10:30 a.m.-midnight; Fri.-Sat.,
10:30-1 a.m.

-

Carter Green Steakhouse – An upscale dining concept, Carter Green Steakhouse is an
approximately 200-seat, 9,000-square-foot Island View Casino Resort signature restaurant,
featuring prime steaks and fresh seafood from a unique menu created by the resort’s awardwining culinary team. Among highlights of the restaurant are a lobster tank and a chef’s
small-plate tasting menu. Carter Green Steakhouse is open for dinner service Thursday,
Sunday and Monday from 5:30-10 p.m., and Friday and Saturday from 5:30-11 p.m. For
reservations for dinner, the chef’s tasting menu or group information, call (228) 314-1515.

-

The Coffee Shop – A fresh player perk at Island View Casino Resort can be found at The
Coffee Shop, featuring freshly roasted coffee, on-site baked breakfast breads, premium
deli sandwiches, gourmet salads, delicious desserts and milkshakes. Located at the resort’s
main entrance, the casual-style, 24-seat coffee shop is open 24 hours a day, seven days a
week. Sandwiches and salads are made with Boar’s Head meats and cheeses, and desserts
include sweet temptations from The Cheesecake Factory.

Cocktail Lounges:
- The View Bar – Located off the main casino floor, the View Bar features a fresh and hip
atmosphere with sleek modern décor and specialty cocktails. Live entertainment hits the
View Bar stage from 8 p.m. to midnight, Wednesday; 9 p.m. to 1 a.m., Thursday, Friday
and Saturday. And Rockstar Fantasy Karaoke, exclusive to Island View, lets guests sing

on stage with a live band. The View Bar offers happy hour specials featuring half-price
drink specials from 5 to 8 p.m., daily and ladies’ night every Thursday, 9 p.m.-1 a.m.
-

The Bubble Bar – Tucked away at the entrance of Carter Green Steakhouse, The Bubble
Bar is an intimate lounge offering full bar service for after-work cocktails, or a night cap.
The Bubble Bar is open Thursday, Sunday and Monday from 5:30 p.m. to 10 p.m., and
Friday and Saturday from 5:30 p.m. to 11 p.m.

-

Center Bar – Located at the heart of the casino floor, this open lounge is the perfect hotspot for enjoying a refreshing cocktail and checking out the high-energy gaming action.
Large-screen TVs, video poker machines and some of the Coast's best bartenders can
also be found at the Center Bar 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

Tropical Pool
The hotel offers a 2,450-square foot tropical pool, which is surrounded by a 9,000square-foot courtyard that can be used to host groups as large as 500 people, as well
as a location for live entertainment. Seven private cabanas flank the free-form pool, and
food and beverage service is available deck side. The design incorporates a Balineseinspired theme, with lush landscaping and a focus on luxurious outdoor living.
Golf:
-

Double down and tee up with Island View Casino Resort and Windance Country Club in
Gulfport. The 18-hole championship course, designed by golf pro Mark McCumber,
features a driving range, practice green, pro shop with premier golf attire and merchandise,
The View at 19 Bar & Grill, a clubhouse and pool.
Windance has hosted the 2010 PGA Tour's Championship Tour Ben Hogan and Nike
tours with past winners including 2003 U.S. Open Champion Jim Furyk, Tom Lehman,
and Alan Doyle and the Adams Golf Pro Tour. The course has also been recognized twice
as one of Golfweek Magazine’s America’s Best Courses you Can Play and four stars by
Golf Digest Magazine.
Island View Casino Resort offers golf packages that include a deluxe room at the resort's
hotel, one round of golf with a shared cart and a golf gift. Rates for 2011 start at $99 for
retail and $50 with Island View Casino Resort Players Club card and hotel guests from
Jan. 1-Feb. 10, June 1-Sept. 31 and Dec. 1-31, and $75; March 1-May 31 and Oct. 1-Nov.
30. Packages start at $99. For more information on stay-and-play package reservations,
please call 1.877.774.VIEW (8439), ext. 2570 or go to www.islandviewcasino.com.

